The dielectric properties of solid ethyl stearate were s t~~d i e d between -100" and the melting point a t frequencies between 100 cycles/sec a~i d 80 Mc/sec. The circular-arc locus lying within this frequency range in the @ (tilted) form consists of a time-dependent and a time-independent part. It is more lilcely to arise from rotational disorder of tilted molecules than from regions of vertically staclied molecules. The width of the relaxation-time distribution fui~ction appears to decrease somewhat Inore rapidly with increasing temperature than \vould .be expected for a temperature-i~~depe~~dent distribution of heights of rotationalenergy barr~ers.
In spite of the cominon occurrence of dielectric-relaxation effects in the solid forms of polar derivatives of long-chained aliphatic compounds ( I ) there remains considerable doubt about their origin. One such compound is ethyl stearate, for which a number of experimental studies (2) (3) (4) have been published. In the most recent report (4) , the radiofrequency dispersion in the / 3 form of ethyl stearate has been attributed t o the presence of metastable regions of vertically stacked molecules.
The present report gives some recent results which bear on this question.
E X P E R I M E N T A L hIETIIODS
'Two samples of ethyl stearate were used: one (EI<) was the Eastman I<odak White Label product, the other (PRL) a purified product provided by Dr. Burton M. Craig of the Prairie Regional Laboratory. Melting points determined by the capillary-tube method were 31.9 and 30.0' for the , 8 and a! forms of the E K sample and 33.1 and 30.7' for the correspondiilg forms of the P R L sample. The latter are in close agreement with the values of Smith (33.3 and 30.g0, respectively) (5) . Measureineilts were made a t frequencies between 0.1 and 800 lcc/sec with a capacitance bridge, and a t frequencies between 80 and 80,000 lcc/sec by the voltage-resonance method of I-Iartshorn and Ward (6) . Measurements were made to below -100' with the bridge and to -35' with the I-Iartshorn-Ward apparatus. In the latter the micrometer head containing the sample was enclosed in a Lucite box through which cold air was circulated.
All solid samples were prepared by cooling the melts in the dielectric cells. For examination a t low teinperatures the samples were rapidly cooled so a s to "freeze-in" a sufficient number of defects to ensure sufficient dispersion for accurate measurement.
RESULTS
In Fig. 1 the dielectric constant of the EI< sample is plotted vs. temperature for two separate cycles, starting from the liquid, a t cooling and heating rates of ca. 3' per hour.
In the first cycle freezing into the a phase ( E = -2.95) was followed by conversion into the ,8 phase, which was complete a t 20'. T h e shape of the curve in the a! --+ / 3 transformation region depends on the rate of cooling and on the purity of the sample, the transformation being more rapid for the PRL than for the EI< sample. In the second cycle the cr for111 u7as melted before an appreciable amount of the /3 form had been formed. I t is apparent that the melting point of the cr form is lower by about 2" than that of the fl form. Typical conlplex plane loci for the PRL sample are illustrated in Fig. 3 . Except for a n upward turn a t lo\v freq~~encies (particularly nlarked for these rapidly cooled samples), Can. J. Chem. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by 52.11.211.149 on 11/28/19
For personal use only. "Sistrcn ]lours alter lrcczing c0 and el \\rere the low-and high-frequency intercepts of the circular arcs wit11 E" = 0, and A € = E~-E~. The ~llost probable relaxatioil time TO and the distribution paranleter a wcre determined fro111 plots ol log V/LL vs. log f , where v " (~~-e ' )~+ (~~~) % a n d ZL"
(el-E~)~+ ( E~~)~. For Cole-Cole arcs ( 7 ) , log v l l~ = ( I --a) (log f +log 2m0). Figure 5 shows such a plot of the data a t 215.6' I<.
For the resonance data, A€ was deterinined lrom the area of thc d t vs. log f plot (8) and N froill tan (1 -01)~/4 = ~)~E~~~~~/ A E (7) . Can. J. Chem. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by 52.11.211.149 on 11/28/19
For personal use only. The results given for bridge measurements in Table I refer to the same solid sample; no dependence 011 time was observed a t these temperatures. The amplitude, but not the frequency characteristics, of the dispersion-absorption region varied considerably with the thermal history of the sample. A t roo111 temperature the magnitude of the dispersion decreased slowly with time, as is shown by the decay of the loss in Fig. 6 . The decay was approximately exponential, with a time constant of some 24 hours. After several days the loss had fallen to about one half of its initial value and no further reduction was apparent. increasing temperature. Such a trend is to be expected from the presence of a finite distributioil ill heights of the energy barriers to orientation of dipoles. It is of interest to attempt to estimate quantitatively the temperature-depende~lce of a in such a case.
The distribution function (7) I is independent of temperature. If a is known a t some temperature, a ma). then be computed for some other temperature for various assumed values of B. The value so obtained is found to be somewhat dependent on B, which implies that the assuinptioil of a temperature-independent distribution of barrier heights is not strictlj. coiilpatible with inaiilteilance of the circular-arc locus as the temperature is changed. I-Io~vever, the variation of a with B is small for B's which contribute appreciably to the relaxation behavior. I t is evident froin Table I1 that over-all values of a of 0.31 a t 250' and 0.265 a t 300' I< lead t o approximately the same integral distribution in B as that given by the experiineiltal value of a (0.38) a t 200' K. The experimental values of a (Fig. 8) decrease somewhat inore rapidly than these "predicted" values. This suggests that the breadth of thc barrier distributioil fuilction decreases as the temperature is raised. Can. J. Chem. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by 52.11.211.149 on 11/28/19
For personal use only. 1 -I ( -B ) . ,dso by Broatlhurst ant1 Fitzgerald, I-eflects the increase in a , since A s is appi-osimately constant.
Origin of tlze Dispersion , .
1 here can be little doubt that the dispersion and absorption effects obsei-ved at radio frequencies are related to defects in the crystal structure. The amplitude of these effects, but neither the no st probable relaxation time nor the width of the distribution of relaxation times, depends appreciably on the thermal history of the sample. 1Ieasurements in the vicinity of room texnperature indicate t h a t the amplitude of absorption ~lltimately Can. J. Chem. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by 52.11.211.149 on 11/28/19
For personal use only. reaches a steady value, rather than falling to zero. This suggests that in general the absorption is the sum of two terms, one arising from the presence of defects intrinsic in the sample a t the temperature of measurement, and the second froin the presence of defects in excess of the "equilibrium" number by an amount which depends on the thermal history. At low temperatures the rate of disappearance of excess defects is so slow that they are effectively "frozen-in". T h e loss observed is then considerably higher than that corresponding to the "equilibrium" number of defects. In Fig. 9 the lowest curve is an extrapolation from higher temperatures of the equation for the equilibrium value of e",,, reported by Drydell and Dasgupta (3). For a sample maintained several days a t rooin temperature, however, our effm,, agreed with the equilibrium value given by their equation (0.08) (but not with the value shown in their Fig. 1 ).
I t is apparent that the dispersion cannot arise fro111 the presence of regions of vertically stacked molecules of the type origi~lally produced on freezing of the sample, since the latter phase shows no dispersion in this frequency range. The possibility has been considered (4) that a second vertical form may be responsible for the dispersion. This suggestion is not supported by a iluinber of factors:
(I) 'The X-ray photographs of freshly frozen samples show (9) a single long spacing which is quite rapidly replaced con~pletely by a second, somewhat shorter, loilg spacing. The size of the coiltribution of the dispersioil to the static dielectric constant (0.2 to 0.4 or inore a t room temperature) is an appreciable fraction of the contribution of the rotating dipoles in the liquid state (0.8 to 0.9, extrapolated to room temperature). This seems to indicate that an appreciable fraction (of the order of one third) of the inolecules in the /3 phase a t rooin temperature are capable of contributing to the polarization, despite the X-ray evidence for the absence of a vertical forin. This does not ilecessarily imply that, accordiilg to the inodel of vertical paclting, about one third of the ~nolecules need exhibit vertical paclting, since one defect might affect the ability of several inolecules to orient. I-Iowever, the case in which the effective defect population is least, that of single, or small groups of, defect molecules, is precisely the case which is least attractive thermo-dyna~nically for defects which consist of lnolecules whose long axes are considerably inclined to the long axes of neighboring molecules.
(2) I t appears unlikely that parts of the sample can remain indefinitely frozen into a vertical structure, when a good part of the dispersion disappears a t a finite rate.
(3) Broadhurst and Fitzgerald (4) fouild that the dispersion shown by the solidified form of a 10% solution of ethyl stearate in heneicosane was similar to that shown by pure ester, except for the magnitude of the dispersion, which was only about lOyo as great. These worlters have inferred, since heneicosane exists oilly in vertical modifications, that ethyl stearate in the solid solutioil occurs in a vertical form. I-Iowever, the effect of the ester on the crystal form of the hydrocarbon is not known. Moreover, one should have expected the dispersion, per ethyl stearate molecule, to be much greater in the solution (where all the molecules are vertically paclted) than in the pure ester (where groups of vertically paclied molecules coilstitute defects in a tilted form).
Perhaps the most satisfactory model is one which talies the defects to consist of rnolecules whose carbon chains lie in planes which malie appreciable angles with the planes of ileighboriilg molecules, that is, which have been considerably rotated about their long axes from their most stable positions. Positioils of relative stability would occur a t angles of rotation determined by the crystalli~le field but separated froin coplanarity with neighboring inolecules by a high rotational barrier. Dryden and R4eakiils ( I ) suggest that positions of relative stability exist for angles of rotation of about 90". Can. J. Chem. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by 52.11.211.149 on 11/28/19
For personal use only.
Considerable uncertainty about the nature of the dispersion process remains. , A verticaltype defect is not definitely excluded. I t is possible that a detailed X-ray or wide-band nuclear magnetic resonance study would prove useful.
Interfacial polarization in the ~nicrocrystalline solid is probably responsible for the low-frequency effects (see Fig. 3 ), which seein to depend even more on rate of cooling than does the radio-frequency dispersion.
